
   

Are your children reading challenging texts?
Have they got reading stamina?

WHY NOT HAVE A  READER IN RESIDENCE?
•How do you reach reluctant readers in your school and foster a love of 
reading?

•Do you want your children to be inspired and motivated….

•Is reading part of their lives?  Something they look forward to?

•Do you want your children to be confident, fluent and accomplished readers 
who can talk about their preferences and recommend books to others?

I can offer 5 x sessions tailored to your schools needs bringing both teacher and headteacher 
experience AND an absolute LOVE OF READING 

This could look something like:

Day 1: Meet the children.. I will bring a vast selection of books to inspire the children- to help 
them think through their book choices. Ways to choose a book that suits them. Possibly choose 
your reluctant readers per year group? I will them send a book home with them to read over the 
week. Reading Café after school.

Day 2: Meet with the same children again (1 hour sessions) discuss their books- how far did they 
get? Where will they go next? Shared reading.

Day 3: Book Making: There is no better way to inspire the love of reading then to make your own 
book…. Discuss reading choices so far.

Day 4: Parent Partnership - working with parents to discover books for themselves and their 
families, what to read next, reading advice



Day 5: Presentation to the school-  new books to try for everybody. Celebration assembly to 
parents.

I can also offer single day support with:

•Parent induction packs- how to engage your child with reading.

•Book lists.

•Library support.

•Curriculum engagement and enrichment-how to embed literature in your termly 
topics

•Staff CPD-keeping up with the wealth of literature out there. 

•VISIT TO STORYSHACK for some TIME to peruse BOOKS for staff

•Book making

Cost:

5 days minimum support = £1500

Additional days charged at £300 per day-willing to negotiate longer term 
‘residencies’

 Half days/ staff meetings negotiable.

INSET day £350

www.storyshack.org

      Build a reading culture!

http://www.storyshack
http://www.storyshack

